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I.; 1, ,._ Sl f'RL.'1r~ CCJUR 1 Of 'd-iE. ~;TATE OF UTAH 
-~ I ,, -,- ':. ()? l' T A I i . 
t'laintiff and Respondent, 1 
Case ilo. 15655 
\! ~ • 
'-' :: L El. : _,._ ,_ "-·• 
;J,-l-,_,nd.Jnt and .-'<f]pellant. 
) f ~1 i ::, t ~ i a L in th<-' Thirrf Jucii-.:i.-1! liistrict C<•urt in 
:- :-. 1 ; : L ...1 1( ·-.: 
:i ~· ~ -=: ! l ·; 
I r' 1 11 nt.__ 
I 
_<rr, .1;-, t:cr .rr•dCi,-r .;.I:> filed .t-:cusing the afJpellant 
.lt(_~...rq'~t~d :hL -= 1'"/ r_'l..'L'~vi·:f, ~n \·1~..-lJti.~Jn ~_1f ,_)ection 76-6-408 
l. r 1_ L ·~· :- r' '-- t ,·c 1h , cit: -•n:1,1C1ted. l9'i3, unless otherwise 
f'<_ ',j,' f'u::-suant to 
) ~ 1 
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appellant's motion to dismiss before the Honorable James S. ~awa 
determine whethe1· as a matter oc fact and law aprellant '..JdS E·ntrc 
on Novembe~ 21, 1977. 
defense. Over appellant's continuing objectic.n certain cvicJ.cn~o 
other offenses allegedly committed bv Lhe appelldnt was ad~ittEn. 
Appellant was found guilty of the charged ·•ffensc. 
RELIEF SOlGH1 0N ~PFE~L 
1he appellant seeks a [inding that. as a ~attcr ~~ '.1'.•./ t_', 
ment was presei"lt - ~ , case and therefcre the verdi:t ana LIG:...:-·-
dismissed. ln the d:cerrative, defendant seeks a new 
grounJs that the l·_.~._,.·o?r ('--'urt 2Clf~lmittt:U r-_,re iud~ . .:i.l~ e:.,...·!r' t-1-. J~·,.:· 
evidence of alleged past offenses C•'mmited hv ':he de:'c'T1G.1:--.c 
- 6 i. 
a:td i:t this ·:apac: ::: ~e :a:~·: t·~ -::' ·n .l;T·~ 
at the !'~ant . 
] ._: tl l}r nt_:- r ': L ':: -, 
. ~. t f: an s e n ' s : :- ~ a ~ . S g t . ! . 2 d ~~ - rl ::: ·~ '"" ::: _ ~ .. _ l ~ . _ ...... 
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These conversations were admitted over appellant's pre-trial objectior 
1nci ~<Jti, n t' supprc~'>. the Court having ruled that -:onver~ationt> suer. 
a~ Lt1e~c .vould be adr<~iss.Jhlt· to show intent but that actual transactic 
w0uld be inacbissable IT-28,~91. On February 4, 1976, Set. Ledford 
~Jansen had with the :_;;':t. r:a!;te on May 
hpparently the next contact j 
7, 1976, when the Sgt. telephonec 
Hansen t~ <ct~~cr to sell hi;n some guns he anticipated would be stolen 
L:tah (1-15,37). lhe guns were actually the 
On :·lay 10, 1976, Sgt. 
:c'J~ r._j c •:k the initiati.·:e ec-, arive uut to the plant and sell three 
)'Un'O t·• iia:cse.l, ad:tittir:g that ::ansen would have beer. unawa-c of the 
:;uno uL,cs~ he h,l'i initi;Jted and cc1rrie;d ''"t the sale 1•-37,381. A 
·,.;cek a;~tcr the trano,acti•m, c~ppellant .vas arrested LGr Htempted theft 
Ha-.scn tc·stiLed chat du:-ing tt1e time they had worked together h( 
:ie; aloe said he rur-
~chis 100 2nd needc>d the "'''nev to support his family 
,.,·hLlc Let..-!. rd rlenLt:d :1lt:nti~;nin~-~ his .~..amLJy t\) ,:d~sEn, 
<lver appe L Lint 
rcpc·,=·~·' 1:1c1 ~._,.,, icn 1 irc:->, c'i'jCcci• n. tv subr;Jit evidence ot cJffers by 
·~·c;·~·i'\' ~t.·"'n ,·!; :-:JciL~S t,; L.edfcr,f \1-41',51!, 
I'll ._,L, Len Lt'!t:"\L~LL'ns l -4 9 1 • :Ill act ua l 
- l I· 
_. ·~· \: t,J Led::ord r i'-5u, 52-·53 
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and a trade by Ledfcrd of a pi.stol he told ::,!O~C:-t was stulcr. f, 
CB radio (l-51). All of these con\'ersc~ti.ons ur tracsact[.,:~s 
place bet~een January 26, ' 
""'• 
1'11 ()' ~ ll iCL' 
prior to the transaction [or \vhi.ch appellc1nt wc~s ~'laced cln tria:. 
AppelLant's motion .Cor a r~~ist::-ial was denied 1[--Sbi 
A!ZGU~IE:n 
Til£ CONDUCT OF T:~E POLICC: CO:·ISTl-!U-·iD r::.~J.U~P:\r'''t L·:.IJt:/ •c.,. 
76-2-303(1) 
Utah law provides that ''F~ntraptnent t"JCCLlr~ wht:n J J ,!W t?n.· 
ment of.':~icer -c:.: 
ing a substantial ri~:.... thc1c the n~fer.s::? ' ... )l'uld be ,:lJ::Jmi :t._c.,~ bv .-,_ 
net otherwise reedy t~ commit it. 
an opportunity to co::1nit Jn rJ~:'cnsc: doc~ r,,·t n ~ c. i. t ll t ~ \._' ,"': t ; '-1 ~, · ·~ · 
Section 76-2-3031 l). - l-
in 1973. adopted what has been ~dlied ~he ·hje tl\'c tc•t ~~ 
went. This test ~u'-uscs rri.11ariLy 11p1 n the cundu·-:~ r t1e • ~1 · ... ; 
forccrncnt officials, as cppcsed to tht ,ubjc,_': 1 ·:c te·,r 
siders the defendant's predispuc,i.tl•m teo ccm:nil ·~ri::Jl--
tion of precedents fro:n other state' .E1d :'nJ·:: th.' 
the conclusion that if the 1 ·we- ·:r·urt , r Jr::--: [-,,!,: 
-: t:'. 
the s t a t u t or·; t e _..; t L- u r e n t r a r :;J en t t._ h t..' r: 1._:' i c h 1_· ; ': ~' i h,:. 
~ '. ' 
entraprr1e:~t was ~raced i11 t· ... ·, ,·J3C.., ,· 
--4-
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St.1te. 457 P.2ri 226 (Alaska 1969) and People v. Turner, 390 rlich . 
. j] 6 , ~ i 0 :; . \-I. ~ d J 3 0 I 1 9 7 J ) , In Grossman, the origins of the sub-
je:tivc test were founo in a 1932 U. S. Supreme Court case, Sorrells 
''· United States, l.K7 l'. S. 435. The Alaska Court considered the 
~atn points of the Sorrells opinion to be found at 287 U. S. 435, 
44~ and 451. and summarized them in its own language: 
" ... officers cf government may afford 
oppcrtuni~ies to commit crime, may employ 
arti:ice and stratagems to catch persons 
engaged in criminal enterprise, but they 
·~a:<nct imp~ant in the ;nind of an innocent 
person the dispositi2n to commit the 
alle);ed ·Jf•:ense and induce its commission 
in order that they mav prosecute, lfoot-
:<u t e •.•m ~ t ted ! • 
lhe lourt emphasized that entrapment 
aoolics onlv when the criminal conduct i~ 
·~~e prcduc~ of the creative activitv' 
of the govern~1ent agents, (footnote 
emitted 1. lt held that the dPtermination 
in each case should focu5 on whether the 
particular defendant was predisposed to 
c:mmit tne :rime or was an otherwise 
i:1rv•cer.t perscn who ·,.·ould :1ct have 
erred exce~t :cr the persuasi~n of the 
f'C\·er:cment · s agent~. -this permits a 
Seedr.::hir~t; inquir¥ i:1t•J the conduct and 
~ctivaticns of beth the officers and the 
tk:"cn<::Jr~t. :ncluCin~ tne past conduct of 
tile> dcfer.da:-.t ir. ccr.1mittir.f; similar cri::res 
3'l•.i tl1t-2' ~enera1 d-.~c:"i.ties and character 
·.:t the de:·endant." Grcss:nan. at 227. 
:he: ·1b ecti·•e test c~ppiire>ntlv has deri,:ed its label from its 
,_Ctl<.;;, 
·.vhc 'h he ha' been accused. The objective test, 
!~ t h c 
~t~ iPf1llirL-;:-'-.:.. L~'tl\) Lne 3C~li~L~ct's rredispositiun. 
. h\ ·_ --.c -J:or.• · 1c;..:C>c1 bv Al.1s:.::-1 in Gro:-~sman is closely 
-)-
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Se::~~~ ~6-2-302. 
~~:3~~~~ e~:~d:~e~: ----~3 ~h~-
a ~~b~i~ .a~ e-= ~=e~e~: ' 
~~~sc~ ~:~~~~~ ~::~,~~a~~ 
:~~er :: :bta~~ e·.·:~:~~:e =~~ 
:l- - - · .... 
h 
-- ---~---
a~ a\·e~a~e ~e~s:~. :the~ :n~~ ~ 
~ea~v a~~ ~~::~~g. •-=~ 
c~~ve~sel·:. ~~s=~~a:i:~~s ~hi:~ ~:~~c 
:~:y a ~e~=:~ e~~3~ec 
- ~~:a~~~~ ::~c~:: : 
-:...., ~ - --.: 
-~----·-:::::: 
:::-. .::::~----"::.. c 
-= :-::-=-.- -
~ - -- . - ' 
--·1;:, ..... _ --·--
· ... -::.s 
:~a~ .. 
::-:a: :a:::::. -.._. ..... 2.3 
~36. 
- ~ - ; 
---~-~---
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o: l a \v the "e \vi l l not just i [ v the ins t i ga-
ti<Jn c~:-,d c:-eation of a new crir.te, as a 
~1eacos tcJ reach him and punish hi1n for his 
pa;,t r"i ,Je~earwrs. 1!e has committed the 
~~rifTie Ln questi,__;r"" ht!t, hy Sll["'prJ~iiinf', 
'!nJ:.· l:>e.::CJuse ,. i:~stif.ation and inducement 
bv c1 g<,vernment cfCicer. To say that such 
co~duct a~d rendered innocous by the fact 
lh;;t <k ,cnda:·.t hi.ld d had reputation or had 
[Jre\'t0tJsl·, tra:os;;ressEd in whollv to dis-
regi.lrd th~ rei.Json for refusing the processes 
cf the Court to consummate an abhorrent 
transaction. It is to discard the basis of 
the dJrtrine ... The accept~d procedure, 
in e:.·~e,:t, piv,·ts conviction in such cases, 
not c>n the O'Jmmission o: the crime charged, 
but en the prijr re[Jutatiun ... ()t the 
de:'"enda,,t ... 
Th~- .::riticis1 of the subjective standard has carried into 
c'.e L'-c'5c:-.t ::-, Jllsti.::e Stc•..;arc's 1iissePt to u.s.\'. !'.ussell 
L.~3 <19731. 1urtcd ir. Turner .1t 210 CJ. W. 2ci .236. 342: 
l • 
~ccusing c;n the defenda:<t' o; i'lLCcerc.· 
:r preuisposition has the direct eCfect 
,;f ::laking what is rer-:nissable <cr i.llper-
~issable polic2 ra~du~t derend upo~ the 
lliL;t re~crd a<~<i prurensities ,,:=the 
~articu~ar defendant inv,lv~d ... this 
~ubjective t~st ~eans tha= :hE ~-ver~~cnt 
i-, L't' rr'l itt 2d c,~ e:1t r,lp a :'<.: r--, .. ' ,.,i th 
,l c~i'lli·-.al rec(:r-d cr i)ad rcL->ut.J':i~,.Jn. ar:d 
chen tc rr-cse~ute him frr- the manu~actured 
:ri:lc. ,::,:l't iJ.c:<t that his rc'-o•d cr reputa--
- ... ,., L t~2 ~: ..;ill i.Jt2 en\_11-Jt-~h t._" sh,'\<J thdt 
'
•-,,, I 'I t"' ··~.._-r!JJ.-1it the o~:e:~.s~ '- 'Nd:, ~)r(~.._ _ ;:.~l•'•St..:•- '~ '-
,f~"';\''.-..:.1\· •••• ~l t't2rS·_'n s .Jllt'z,ed 'pred~spcsi­
ti•"'r' tJ ._:-:'T!e :-,,_~ul-: ::ct .'per1 him tc ~overn­
:~0 !l t l" 3 r ': i ::. : ~". 1 t :_ . ) r: i n t h t: r: r i :n i c 3 1 : r-d, s .:1 c t i c n 
tl1...1t ·.-..·-.:u:~.~ ':~le..-'.vLSe be Llnla,.,._r:-:ul.·' 
_. I e ·· c n .1 t : h c' 
r, 
---:' :lliil i t ...: ~ l 
4~ l u. 
~ ~ ' , .. ,. ··~ '. l ' '',il!L!C t .1:-: i :-:qu ~ -. Lnt-2 ' .• ·hether 
" 
:jl I I ·:,:1 ... I 'Lkh '1.1 t L ( ·.,..•culLi i :--.Ju..::e .ln r),J I ~ 
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average person to co~mit an cffense. llncier the subjective :ota~c:,. 
however, where inquiry into predispositio~ is per~itted. an Gth.· 
innocent person who raises the entrap"1ent defen:oe may be convi,t 
simply because the prosecution is permitted to introduce oflensE 
the defendant may have committed in the past. 
Whether the subjective test or the objective test applies 
Utah is presently a matter of :;one confusion. Prior to 1973. LCa 
followed the subjective test, see State v. Perkins 19 ~tah ~d-. 
432 P.2d 50, and State v. Pacheco, 11 ltah .!.d l4il, 369 P . .!.d "-94. 
In 1973, however, the Utah le~islature enacted Section 76-2-~02 
which, as noted, provides that, "Entrapment occurs when 1 1 -1·,· c:-.-
forcement officer ·r c.> oersc;1 directed bv or acti;1t: i.;-, ·~.Kpe:ra:. 
with the officer ind•aces the commission for prcsecuti<)n bv 11er:1 
creating a substantial risk that the offense •.;ould net he cc.mmic:, 
by one not otherwise ready to commit it. 
a person an opportunity to commit an offense docs not cunstitu:< 
entrapment." This is the ~arne obje·~tive standar-d ,Jd,·r·tcr! t;,. tr.c 
judiciaries of Ala.3ka, S':ate v. Grcssma:1, sup!"a; ':ichi~:ar., ''e<t:<' 
v. Turner, supra; a:1d IJwa, State v. ~1uller .. 2~6 :'- . .; . ..'<~ ,-'! 
Earlier in this ae1a1ysis it was discussed that uncier tile ''l']c>:l. 
test thec-e is no room for inquiry into predispL'Sitior. r1thcr cni 
focus is to be on the o:ficial' s cor.ducl and whctllt:Y' cor :eeL c:hc 
conduct creates a ''substantial J"i:olc.'' that an .:l':eLJ,c;c r>er.' "' .~1., 
be induced to com1nit an of:Cenc.;l!, or ·.vh•cthc:- lhcJ' c.>'"1d• .. ·~t ne:-cl'. 
a[Zords an oppuY"tunity rur .:1 per-:.;c:n t• ... ::c •. '"'"i:: "'~ •!~ _ • ._.,.,~·c. 
Yet there is lan?,uagc i:1 or.rne L't.1h ·~·1"'' 
subjective te:.;t l ivcs c11 in L't.c~h. ln ''Jt,t~c=- v. Itt ..... ~!,. )4 __ ['._,. 
-k-
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744 IUtah L975J the Court stated that the inquiry in an entrapment 
case should [ocus upon two qucsticns: "(I) Jloes it appear beyond 
the rr::;Juct c Uc the de[enJ<wt', 
vcluntary will to cor:1mit it; or 12) Was the crime induced or rnoti-
\dted 1-,y tl1l' actions of the: prosecution, "Curtis, at 747. In State 
\', Ca.>ias, 567 P.2<i lU97 (Utah 1977), the inquirty was said to be 
ir:tc the state of ~lir'.d of the defendant, " ... on whether or not 
the -:ri::1e was volunta:-v on the part of the defendant or was induced 
S·>l'-''" i>y the actions ol' the prusecution, against the will of the 
defendcJnt," Casias, at 1098. Ihe statute enacted by the Utah le~is-
L1ture i:> 1973, lwl-,;ever, left no room for an inquiry into the 
dcfc:-:dac-:t 's :11i nd. 1 he language of the statute makes reference only 
t.o ~onduct cf la•,; en~.orcer'Jent c::iiciaLs and t~ the degree to 1vhich 
the crnduct :reates a risk an offense wilL be created. .~, Justice 
'iaughn said ir. disse:1t to State v. Hridwell, 566 P.2d 1232 (Utah 
!9771, "There is ;--,o pn•visi:cn or ph:-aseol.-c;y i:l the statute providing 
a ·r)r;;:rli _;r~-sitic'ln'' ,;r ''ir':IlUC~~se'' rcqu~:::--E.~t.:i t r:..._: -.2onstitute an en-
l<'ncededl., prior t·~ the adoption of this statute, 
t'1i'> ·:>urt ;"LJd ad''[•ted the subjective test. viz, whether the accused 
The legislature overruled 
chis c·.)tH"t. ·• 
I he \...'CrV nc•tir_n t:1at cerl~in police: conduct rnay be improper 
·• cqualitv be[ore the 
') jl J,: •:• l I l 
; : ,} ~ ; l .- \_ ,,,,_tc:d the' .: .. ·,JL: ,'c:nal C<:-de's objective test 
:1l - l i' t 
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The lower court erred in failing to proper-ly alJply the ob-
jective standard to the facts of Earl llansee1' s case and erred i'' 
the jury might correctly co~sider the issue in reaLhing its deci• 
If the Court had co~sidered the standard correctl~ either it or 
the jury would have ruled as a matter of law or fact, respective! 
that entrapment did occur. 
Ignoring questions of predi;position, as both the Court and 
jury should have done, the inquirv should have been i~tc wheth~r 
or not Sgt. Ledford's conduct created a substa~tial risk an 0ff~ 
would occur or whether he merely gave Hanser. a chanr:e t~ ccrnmit 
the offense. 
months, then cailed ~i~ tc 
11ad not seen the appellilnt fur three 
tell hie1 etbout a pe<J.dirl[c bur;:>,lar:: o~· 
some guns. Both Ledford ar.d the appellant .J[>,ree th.:1t Led~ >rd :rJ: 
repres2ntatior.s that he was goi.1;: to lose his job and !1<..' net:dcc 
money. Hansen testified he COl~Siliercd Ledford a ~· ic.:c: anG ·~·c1r.:, 
tc help hi<11 out. 
u.:; l:,dic:ative of entraprc1ent. : i .1.:1 ll y 
not c:>ly L1itiated the L::-2:-:sacticr-. bui: he acs) GLu;•.ht the ~u:--., 
to \vhere l!a~:oen worke:~. th\2 0nly actiV(' part IIJnoen ["lJVC'd i\l (Jc 
entire ::;cenario · . .;as to [Jd)i Le<~:"orci Sclr.Jc .~IG<J.c::. 
created .:1 "substantial :-L:v an c<fcn:;e wnuld .;•:cu-, '-""'·'ilt·_d 
Ly one net rear!/ tc comn1it it: ., he carcic·d )Ut ·:ir-tu..1: 1:: ttl·_' 
t::-ar1.2acti.'J:-:. hi~n:2el := .:1:-~d i .. :i:t.:c.d i::~ ~~ J::J~\1 ·:..:t: 
dcZenda:-;t' s sytll['athy. 
c':ntraprnc:ot a~ .J :11altcr ,._ L1·.v .:·•: ·u:-r>'. 
-[()-
·-:1. 11,_ilj 
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properly instructed on the law, it may have found entrapment as 
a matter a[ fact. If the Court had properly applied the objective, 
oLdcuL~rv te~c, Lt would have found as a matter of law that entrap-
rnent c~curred. :lo issue of predispositior. should have been con-
sidered. E'or tltis error alone the verdict and judgment of the jury 
and Court below should be reversed. :lowever, the Court below 
committed a second error ~hich entitled the defendant to a reversal. 
PIL LOW:~;~ COl!t<.T E:<I·Ef) I: rJJt1I Ei :c EVIIl~:KE Or PRIOR ALLEGEDL'.' 
CRIII •• t.L ·l:z,:,_:,Sr-CTIUtb Dr :·l-it: DEF!::N'DANT 
s t a: c r,1 (: n t of ::acts i~ this brief cf the appella~t set out 
'~hat tht: resror.8er.t, over appellant's objecti::;r,. wa~ pE r·~,itted by 
the C-.ur~ to crJss-exa~ine the appellant and i~troduce tnrough 
L<ec.:'o:-d, :cvi~ee~ce en the issue cf predisposition .Jn the part of 
l'hi~ e·:ide:Lce cc::si seed of offers ar,d actual sales by 
liansen tJ Ledr-ord .·[ alle;_;edlv stolEoL CB radios and televisions, 
ard a :rad( '~ a:L allegedlv ~colen pistol for a CB radio. All of 
::o pn-'cf ~.·as ever subiflitted that any of these 
The JfEc~se for which defendant was 
a r· t ua l ! v : h a c~ ·2 d d i d r· ' t c c ,: u r u n t il : 1 a v lt'l , 1 9 7 b . fbe Court erred 
i :t ad ~n L t c i._ :--: r::: ,_~ v i. .J c: :: c . ___ . ' ~ t ! 1 e s e ' · t r 3 ~ s a :: t L =' n s ' ' . 
. ~t b~ 3 a~,cccd ex:e~c that in a trial where 
l-J'. 
-l l-
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felonies and any testimony given by the defendant at a hearing :· 
entrapment may be used to impeach his testi::wny at trial." ::e> 
of the two exceptions arose here. As Justice ~aughan noted in 
Bridwell, supra, at 1237, "This provision effectively elir:1inate; 
the opportunity of the prosecution to present proof of the accu;, 
criminal character or predisposition by evidence of his past of:, 
In 5 Utah Bar Journal Nos. 4-6, at p. 47, Professor Ronald~. 
Boyce would seem to concur, writing in reference to the sa:ne su:-
sectian that, '' ... there has also been a legislative judg:nent 
that evidence of other offenses is tCio prejudicial tc be recei·:e: 
Other courts have rejected the same tvpe of evidence cr pr: 
offenses in entrap~en: cases. In State v. ::el sen. 223 ::. ,., . ~C: 
at 147 (South Dakota 19751, the Court said, "Because ~= :he pre-
judicial effect of evidence o: prior convictions or cri~inal re:. 
tion is devastating, far outweighiilg its probative ,-alue: c;nd be. 
this Court believes that the defendant should be tried t·Jr presc· 
conduct, and not on the basis of past cri~es, evidence of prior 
convictions should not be introduced on the issue of predisoos::. 
"Past crimes do not forever outlaw the crimina~ ar:d coen hi:"l c 
police practices, aimed at securing his repeated conviccicn, :r 
which the ordinary citizen is protected, "Sher~an v. l". S. 356 
S. 369, at 383 (1958). But perhaps ::1ost pertinent tr; 3.ppellanc' 
case is the case of ~S~t~a~t~e~v~·~K~l~a~u~e~r~. • I :wa 
In an ear l i e r c a s e , S t a t e v . >I u l l en . 2 l 6 :-; . '.~ . 2 d 3 7 S ' I "-" 3 l 9 ~­
Iowa had adopted the objective test and ruled chat evidence 
prior crimes to show predispositicT, ·.oJas ther·:>: r-~ ~na·::~:o'3b:C:. 
- L ~-
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~, the Court reaffirmed :-lull en and rules that it was error 
~or the lower court in an entrapment-narcotics sale case to have 
.~~~r~ed evi~c~cE cf pri~r narcctics sales, methcdcne use, and 
~arijuana use by the defendant. The Court reversed and granted a 
ne•,v trial. 
1he same situation presents itself in appellant's case in light 
of the statute forbidding the admission of past offenses. The 
error :c~mitted by the Court below in admitting past transactions 
aGd offers by the appellant in this :ase is compounded by the fact 
tha: ~hat :he Court adQitted did net even rise to the level of past 
"cf=:enses", ':Jut •,o,~ere ;:1erely unsupported allegations by the prosecu-
tion a~d its witnesses that defendant mav have dealt in stolen 
~er:handise three months prier to the occurrence of the :ffense 
for wh~:h he was charged. Indeed, if charges had been filed against 
def2ndant based on these earlier allegations the respondent would 
never have had tc :oncoct the situation which lead to the charge 
aga~~s: :he d~{e~dant. 
CONCLL'SION 
~he ~ewer court err2d in =:ailing to properly apply the statu-
torv tes: ~or entrapment. and in failing to rule as a matter of 
law that entrapment occurred. It further erred in failing to 
instru~t :he jur~.· =~ th~ :orrect applicaticn of the entrapment 
The fina: error was in the admission into evidence of 
all·2;=,; :-<=r "·ff·2nsc~" ~:: :he defendant ever the objection of 
apo~i~anc's ._~unsel 3nc ~~ s~ite of Se:ti0n 76-2-303~6), which 
~rchi~::s :h~ aJ;:]iS~~ r. such pr~cr offenses. Any one of these 
-13-
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errors justifies the reversal of appellant's conviction and the 
granting of a new trial or dismissal of the charges against hi~. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
/ ;..-- ~t "'-·~~{._..J., -~~~. -t'/. 
L\.L~'--'-'Y ~' /-, ) ~ 
~-~ ··\u ~·._,._ ~i)< .. · ~~fi-(/- ;r-~ . _~_·-t_ :..C ~~ '~ , --. t ,' :[ 
l 
ROBERT VAM SCIVER 
EDWARD K. BRASS 
Attorneys for Defendant-Appella: 
-14-
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MAILING CERTIFICATE 
I hereby certify that a true and correct copy of the foregoing 
orie: of A~~ellan~ ~~s mail~d ~~ Ro8e7t 3. Hansen, Attorney GeP~ral, 
attorney for Respondent, at 236 State Capitol Building, Salt Lake 
City, Ctah, 84114, this 3 day of -4' 1978. _ 
- 11_;3 J Iff!~ / " ftA'AA 
. J~C (J,JVU '-- \_ z_)- c.-0~ 
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